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-\u0084 \u25a0Elbkrok, September 19th—10:30 P. si.— President
Qarfield is dead. •\u25a0";; .'.".. .fi.fr
-'r lr;\u25a0fiff.r.'fhC Final Setup, fiff:,:...ryi
IElbero.n, September 19th.— The President died at
10:35 p. m. From whatcan be ascertained his death
was from sheer exhaustion.'* Warren ,Young, assist-
ant to Private Secretary T.rown, :brought ;the news
from the cottage at ten minutes before 11. Tbo first
indication that anything; serious had occurred 'was
the (appearance

'
of a messenger at the Elberon

Hotel, who obtained a carriage and drove rapidly
off. It was supposed that he bad gone tosummon
tha members of jthe

'
Cabinet, who left about

half-past 9 to-night. -AAttorney-General \MacVea»b
has notified Vico-President Arthur or tho President's,

demise.'"*"
*

.':; "-: -''Af,
ifOfficial Bulletin or the Surgeon*.
jElberon," 1September j20th—1:15

'
A."-m.—The fol-

lovingofficial bulletin has lost been issued tffffi'fi"Elbbroh, Septimber 19th—11:30 r.m. -The Presi-
dent died at 10:35 r.m... After.the :bulletin was is-
sued at 5:30 this evening the President Icontinued
inmuch the same condition as during; the after-
noon, the pulse varying from 102 to100, withrather
increased force and volume. '\u25a0'. Alter taking nourish
ment ha fell into a quiet sleep about 135 minutes
before his death, and whileasl»ep his pulse rose to
120, and was somewhat more feeble. \u25a0 At ten min-
utes past 10 o'clock he awok -, complaining of a
severe pain over the region of the heart, and almost
immediately became unconscious, and ceased breath

iat10:30. Signed by Bliss, Hamilton and Agnew. -

IClosing Horn > of the President's Life.
SiINew .Yorr, September 19th.—A Telegram extra

says :At the President's bedside, holding :his poor

I
'emaciated hand in her own and watching with an-
guish unutterable the fast vanishing sands *of jlife,
sat the faithful, devoted wife during the closing

Bhours of the President's career. \u25a0\u25a0 Around him were'
Bother weeping friends Kid physicians, lamenting'

their powerlessness in the presence of the angel of'
death.i Toward the last the mind of;the sufferer;

\u25a0wandered. He was once more back in Mentor, amidl
Ethoso scenes where tho |happiest ~, hours of:ills lite.

I
were spent. He sat in tha dear oldhomestead again)
withhis loved ones around him—his ;aged fmother, JBso proud of her big boy ;tha ,faithful wife and ,be!
loved Tchildren. ;":It;wa3 a blissful ;dream, > that'
robbed

'
death :of its *

terrors and \u25a0 rendered !the-
dying man for a moment unconscious of the cruel.1

\u25a0rending of his ones vigorous frame that
'

was con I
stantly going on.'J. The moan of the restless ccean'
mingled withthe sobs of the loved ones as the lamp'

nillife flickered and went out forever. Nearly every]
Hone around the President clung to hope to the last,!
Hind refused to believe the approach of death until

:be shadow deepened "and the destroyer's presence
could be no longer unfolt. Flags lungat half mast

H'rom every house on Ocean avenue, and the gayety
Bof jthis favorite watering-place is followed ;by the

deepest gloom. \u25a0 The struggle is over, and death is
the victor.' ;-' : .''__\u25a0 '-_\u25a0"' fffi 'fifi
I"i The Vice-President Officially Notified.

-
IjLosa" BRASon,^ September,' 20th-^-12:20 fA. H.

—
Attorney Geneial MacVeagh* has! just sent the fol-
lowingtoVice-President Arthur:ffffi.,

'
fififi'"fi

Itbecomes our painful duty to inform you of tbe
death of President Garfield, and to adviso you of the
necessity of your taking thn oath of office as Presi- !

dent of tha UnitedIStates < without . delay, ;,lf it
concurs with your judgment, we willbe very gad
f you willcome here on tbe earliest train to-mor-

row morning. : • .WIIiUAM.WINDOM,:
t 'ifyf \u25a0:'•'\u25a0\u25a0 fy-'- Secretary of the Treasury. !
[ fi.-iyf.i

1...7-.1.y-:.W.M. HUNT,y—:.
ij . - "\u25a0 Secretary of the Navy.*
•i .-..fffi: THOMAS L JONES, ;.
i \u25a0'\u25a0' r- ':'\u25a0 Postmaster- General.

-
IZ'"-\u25a0-,- .".WAYNE MACVEAGH, ;.-.-
--f -ry,-\u25a0

'-... . Attorney-General.
I iS. J. KtP.KWCOU, fi
9.

-
\u25a0; Secretary of the Interior.";

[ Arthur Sworn In as President. fif;
IlNrwJYork,1'September SOth— a. Chester A.
« Arthur, itis reported, was sworn in as President by!
t iNotary Public shortly after 11r. v. j
£ fif... Secretary Itlninc. Ij AraisTA (Me.), September 19th.— Secretary Blame]
|md wife leftthis afternoon forLong Branch. ".

\u25a0% fffThe'Cabinet at Long Branch.

IE-.BP.goN,
September 19th—11:13 p. m.— Cabi-

net has just arrived and gone!in"a body! to Frank-
lynCottage. IfAllare here except Blame and Lin-

In. "Attorney-General MacVeagh has telegraphed
them of the President's death Great "excitement
prevails here, and t,particulars cannot <be obtained.
The guard around the cottage has been doubled,
*ndno one is allowed to approach it.fiThe Govern-

ant has taken possession of
'
the "only, telegraph!

nire which is connected at
;ElberonS It willbe al-

most impossible to get farther, details to night, as
we are shut off from all communication with the
cottage and its inmates^.!'-..'.,;., .'.. .''.'„ '"'. ff:

ifiBlacYeach's iStatement. !..
lllberck, September 19tb-i-ll:20 rTa.^-MacVeagh

(ust cime to the Elberon hotel.from Frank lynCot-
tage, and said :

"Isent my dispatch to Mr. Lowell
at 10 r.a. :Shortly before jthat .Bliss had seen tbe
President and found bis pulse 106 and all the condi-
tions then promising aquiet night.'.The doctor asked
the President if he

-
wag feeling uncomfortable in

any way." The|President ;answer ed,
"
Kot at all,'

todshortly afterwards fell asleep, and Bliss returned
o his room,'across the hall

'
from that occupied by

the President. *Colonel '•" Swain|and Rockwell
remained

*
with"fthe

*
President. About ,'fifteen

minutes :after 10, the iPresiJent
*

awakened
"

and
remarked ;to '"fiColonel ifSwain % that ;';;he Awas
suffering great pain, and placed ]his hand over his
|leart Bliss was summoned, awl when he entered

the room found tbe President subrtantiaily without
pulse, and the action of the heart was almost indis
itiaguishable. -

He said at once that . the ,President
waa living, arid directed Mrs. Garfield*to be called.

\u25a0The President remained in a dying condition .until
10:35, when he was pronounced dead. He died of]
something of the heart, supposed lo be neuralgia;;
but that of course isuncertain/!' Inotified General

KArthur, and sent a dispatch .t> Messrs. Blame and
Lincoln."

-
ffi \

Pf Renewed Talk ofLynching Cinltean.%
H|Wasuisoios," September l»th.^-The talk oflynch-
King Guiteau ,has been revived, and 'as tba news of
Bjthe President's growingWorse Isreceived tbe threats
Hare louder. Intba crowds around the bulletins itis!
tpnot uncommon to bear, men say :t_"lf|the news,
Bthat the" President is dead conic«,

,
Uhey are in favor.

lot taking Guiteau from the* jailJ and baag'eg. Mm.
fimnicdiately.'^This^sentiment (finds Ttuppwten,!
Ihat there does net 'securyet' ;tobefiaarfoTiift^liIKene-n-ed

Talk

put the threats Into exe-J

WAsmsoTM, September 19th.— Tho Ulk of Unch-j
ingGuiteau hag been relived, and as the news ofj
ihe President's growing worse is received tbe threats j
are louder. Inthe crowda around the bulletir.-i it is^
not uncommon to hear men a»y : "If tlie news,

that tbe President ia dead come", they are in favor.
of taking Guiteau from tbe Jail aiid hang'cg him.
immediately." This sentiment finds tup.icrt.rij
bol there does net seem yst to be any organized!
prirarat ions towards putciog the thr-.-ata into eie-j
ci'tion. The authorise realize that there any be;

danger, and|have quietly tiken^theifjmeajures.

'
Tbe military are krpt ready for immediate use, a_.d

the militia of the District are ready to respond to a
coil if they are needed. It would be difficult for a-

S-nob to reach the interior of the jjail, even ifthe--.
?w is no armed resistance.

~
Itis a solid baSdiiig, and;

ItsUl le^tried.% There is a belief,
*

however, that if'\u25a0

th» news of the President's d»th comes here at'
ii.:, whiijmost of the pop-ilalion is ou the

;1 streets, itwould not require much torally a crowd
:fe"oran attempt to attack the jailto get Gu'teYu. '>>.

rl -Affairs at the National Capital. .
1'i^Aamntnoyfi':September 19th.— The > excitement
gover the President's case was greater _ to-night ;than
Eat any time since he wis taken to Long Branch? The
X streets are thronged, allthe' population apparently
Ibeing out, auxiouily seeking the latest news. There

.Jis no longer any feeling of hope, though soma are

J t'aclioed fto :cling.;\to_- the ;\u25a0 probability""] that
gremlins fias _long v.as life • lasts. Crowds ;lln
Jger . around the 5 bulletins 'if,and

--
:discuss fithe!

S case,
jThe expressions show that ,the public is pre-

pared to hear of jthe death"at
'
any time. jItis be-

flieved:here that should the President die his re-
jmains willbe brought here and laidin™state at the
aCipitol.AKaturally there are speculations as to the
apolitical 'effects ]and changes, especially as to the
gSenata organization. 11Among|the Democrats the

\u25a0[belief prevails that the Democrats will.have \u25a0 a ma
§jority.fiIn the event of the President's death they

SwillJrs! elect aJ President pro [tern. here, and Im-
jstnedlately proceed to effect the organization 'of the
gSenate jbefore admitting the two Senators elected
Jfrom New York and the 1 Senator who "willbe *ap-

Hpomted '\u25a0; to; succeed .General -fiBuraside. ">: Should

Jthe.' Democrats \u25a0':. take ;,. this "> course :' they fwill
|sbe5 be jable j.to maintain |the organization,Iprovided
\u25a0senator :>Davis,'. *

of %Illinois,;.votes;;with"; tbeui.
[Davis' vote would give the Democrats So w» Re-
ipoßlfifiins/lnciudliig Senator Mahone,' who will no

doubt rote with tha Republicans. ..There is arumor
\u25a0of the Democrats proposing" t-> make Davis of lili

nols President of the Senate, but itcannot be traced
\u25a0to any authentic source. 1:;; One Democratic Senator,
\u25a0who was InWashington yesterday," says ha wts op
\u25a0rosed toplaying the grab game to"get the Senate
a organization ;that' he would jrather give Itto tbe
\u25a0Republicans than take any undue advantage to gel
Bit. He talked as though ihe willrefuse to go Into
\u25a0any movement foran organization of the Senate un
Bullall the Senators entitled toseats are'admitted. V!!
fffiyfffi \u25a0fiSew Jersey law, •-.'.' '-"."'
|"| iNkwTori, September 19th.— ALong Branch cor
jrespondent of the Broo^'"n Eagle says :

"
ItIs as

gfcertained from the Shenff~of Monmouth county tl:at
aif tho President dies here Gi'teau will have to be
Kbrought here at -nice before a Coroner's Jury.X Th>
RCoroner can view tho body and let!!it go, butGu-
imust be produced at once.11he Ne_v.Kr_c\

Slaw is very strict on that point, an] JcrS'.ymeii cvi
3-!ently want Guiteau. :.

'
\u25a0

- - .. .-.. .;

a
- fiff:-fifiTollin- ofDelis. "; ,:

11 New Yobk,September 19—11:45 v.m.—Tlie bells in
\u25a0this city and neighboring cities are being tolled.fif
I*l1Albast.. (N. V.l,.September 19th. -On the an-
Inouncement of the death or .the President the bells
Itolied.'- Great sorrow is expressed lfthe people, a

number of. when '- were on the streets until a late
hour. s Arrangements are being made to drape the

•public buildings, and flags are at half-mast.";-,; :..
-

IRichmond (Va.), September 19th.— Immediately
upon the receipt of [the news of ;the President's
deatb the public bells commenced to toll. ;•;
IDenver (Col September 19th.'-i-Tho news of the

President's death was received here with profound
sorrow. fiHells areItolling!and [the streets are
crowded with a sympathizing people. :\u25a0; "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: iIIChicago, September 19th.— The fire alarm notified

gall the bell
September

the city at
fire alarm notified

all the bell towers in the city at 10:30 to-night ol
•the death !of

'
President Garfield,' and immediately

ithe slow and solemn tollingof the bells called thou-
sands upon thousands of people on the streets. All

\u25a0of the masses ofhumanity made all haste by public
and private conveyance and on foot to reach the
point wh.ra tho reliable and detailed informations

5?could be obtained, and ina few moments the streets
where the bulletins were exhibited were fullof peo-K
pie struggling toget a glimpse ofr the fatal words!

Bwhich for .!. full";ihalf ;'-, »n fihour .- was the
only

-
;news received, :„"

The President f'lei
dead." Although!' ".'.' the !blow.V had, been

\u25a0looked for almosi daily for.over three ,weeks, the
[\u25a0shock seemed none the jless dreadful when itfell. .
aAbout tbe news centers and newspaper windows iti
£was a common sight to ate strong men expressing
{thadeepest and almost tearful sorrow, while womenI
looked for almost daily over three weeks, the
shock seemed noue the less dreadful when ie fell.
About the news centers and newspaper windows it
was a common sight to see strong men expressing
the deepest and almost tearful sorrow, while women
weptoutright, and the most flippant and hardened
pacsed withbowed heads as in the presence of some
great domestic or.personal trouble.|Not a light
word was spoken, and for once there was no jester

Sin the crowds who surged through the streets. The
silence lixaa an im-.rjwive and j^oallarly sole>nu

»fe._ti're of the night. _ -
3 SPMKWnB* (111.), September 19th.—The bells are
Joining and fogs are at half mast. AllIreparations^
»are made for a- day of mourning. !'-
Q: .:;;;-:Exrlteciont in Wew.Torlr. -."\u25a0- iff
m New YoßK.'Seftember 19th— Midnight.—At this
Whour Kew York is as thoroughly awake as at noon

usually.|Extras are beirg cried through the streets,
tland the whole townis evidently awake to-the cry.

the news of the death of the Chic
has been, to to speak," discounted !for SO

3?days and nights, there .is -no L doubt that the an
Hnouncemcnt was received as a thunder from a
|^c'ear sky.'; For the past few days men have been
\u25a0employed inthe church |steeples and fire alarm bell
§|towers to await the dread event, :and jwhen the
Ssc.le.im news came at last itfound the people abed
Huid asleep,' which fact really added to the solemnity
B°l the occasion, because nobody .was prepared .for
PCtbe worst. V
a.... -':.: \u0084': Tlie News nt Chicago.

•a . Cuicauo, September 19th.— sad news was re-
Bceived by the Council,

-
and that jbody journed,

Salter being summoned by the Mayor to meet to
jgmorrow afternoon to take appropriate action. Cue

theater— the 'Academy! of ;Music—closed jat jonce
i-upon receipt of!th) news, and . the others willbe
rf closed t»-morrow. The Mayor willproclaim a cessa
Rtion of business on the day of J the \late Presidcnt'.-
--1funeral. . Preparations are going forward to-night
3 for draping the Government and \ city buildings,
4while many other establishments had ready, in
ianticipation of the fatal, termination of :the Presi-
\u25a0dent's prostration, secured the mourning in which
ithoy willho dressed to-morrow. '\u25a0

'-'- -
;
'

3 yi'si Reporfcd Blot nt Yl'nshineton. .
d New York, September 20th^A.*M."--Word comes?
Jifram Washington that a riot is going on there— pre-
Ksumably an attack on the jailwhere Guiteui is con-
rsflued. Tborumors are as thick and conflicting as
(Scan be imagined. Af \u25a0\u25a0 >:

-
v
-

t
i.j IExpressions of trading Ncwspnpers.";>|y !New York, September 19th.— Tribune, says :|
PjThe reaper Death gathers the bravest and the best.

After a struggle whichhad kindled the admiration!
jg',1 thefi world for his heroic manhood,'? Presidents
KGarfield has gone to the starry heights where crimes
\u25a0and pain come not. He looks down upon the mourn-I
Sing nation which he hoped tohelp by the. wise d s-
gcharge of his duty. ;!, Worthier men than :Abraham
ILincoln and James A. Garfield !this country :has
\u25a0never seen in]high station, and Jeach (was|taken
gearly in his term of power and in the height of man-
jghood^ Toil and poverty, hard life and 'iron fortune
Khad not put out the fire of genius, and foal disease
Chad

'spared J thev.,The deadly bullets of .many

g battles had missed the life of General Garfield, but!
tbe shot of the assassin took each from a sorrowing

1nation. The President's death willcause less shock,!
£ but far more sorrow, than if be had ocen slut dead
30.i the 2d of July. There !has been

'
time to learn

M that the Government "cannot be shaken by the deaths
g of any,man, however high or great or good, but
£ there has been time, too, to learn how great audi

!good
a man was liftedto the Presidency by the votes

Mof|last fiNovember.'IThe jgreat .nation liholds
him ,in fi its Jheart fof fhearts, != and ;";there 7he
will live forever. He ;is fPresident \no,;more.

\u25a0Only 4 four •',-; months if;he ;;.had f tbe ghelm,
\u25a0but the work done in that short time willbless the
Bland for ages. 'No

'

other ,Adminl" ation jhas ever
\u25a0done mere

*
for

"
the J* good "of

'
the countryIthan

this which had just begun. The cold 'and passion-
Bless verdict ofhistory, though it may find fault or

\u25a0flaw," willmore than jsatisfy those who loved James
A:Garfield most, and willplaice his name far toward
the highest in the listofhuman relics.

-J iChicago, Septe»nl>er li»h.-The Intcr-neean says:
\u25a0Hard os itis for one in tbe prime cf manhood to die,

the blow that has wrong!t this result jwas not so
terrible* to James A.Garfield as to",tba

-
people

mourn his luss. Death comes to all, and whether it
had been a few.hours, a' few days or a few yeire,

sooner or later, cannot jjmatter mush in a human
fflife. General Garfield had ;reached the summit.l

Our sorrow cannot be too great at the loss of such at
Small. His life,his service.'; his long and rpalifull
\u25a0 Struggle for.life and bis untimely and distressing!

death combine to make \u25a0 the"event oiieof supreme
ualverial sorrow.? Let no unkind word "mar it.B

gl«tno thoughtless expression bear upou the generaif
7sidaess ;but with tollingbells and muffled :drums-L
felet aU that is mortal of James A"Got field"be l»rne|
sto its last rating-place" amid tb» regrets/ tears" and!

universal sorrow. Let

;shocked aad

1 mar it.
Let no thoughtless expression bear upon the general
udaess; but with tillingbells and __R_____M drums
let all that is mon at of James A Gai field be l_.,rne
t) its last resting-place amid tie regret i, tars and
prajere of millions, who, shocked aad suir.rii...-,
gaze upon the pitying ipettaieleffififfify ii

P t,NEW.TotK, September lathi'^-Tie tbnUmfi
9ln bta death the warm hop^aMjiympathiiißg »»|
ipir*tio_« of, thes whileTpedp.'e }are ptiiJuay dbap |*pointed," and %the (expectation ofjhis Frecovery,!
? warmlychel i?bed forso long, adds now to the pangs

Jof public regret. ? AU American-, of )whatever r^'d1
7pious' faith and whatever fpoHuej^-Demw^ats" who

opposed [and|Republicans wlMjaopiurUd l.'s Jee-JJ stock ßdal!ie by the tf^oif d.ed »btcb bid]

1 i^hinj;. low,'? have V watched 'f: during'-' these
-

tedio.
Bweeks ~" around fi. tba f:bedside ;of % the •;pitiei
Band uncomplaining fs sufferer, .with% admiratic
t»for his cheerful,' manly patience/ and .with \u25a0 prayei
,Sthat he might_be

"
restored 'to vigor and bis officii

, status,; and jindeed \ the whole civilized world ha

'H5
"'01161*and prayed with them, but Itwas not t

, Sbe, and yet the longperiod of the President's Hides
, Ibis notI.been lost. £The people ,have learned .
. aprccious lesson in:;these fdays of . sympathy am
\u25a0doubting hope. Above all,sit has prepared all for;
.Bhearty acquiescnc} in the fact which removes th
\u25a0President and

'
brings \u25a0in \u25a0 his successor. b Thus th

\u25a0change which twomonths ago would have been re
Hceived by many with a considerable ,degree of un
\u25a0friendly and even hostile" feeling,- willjnow be cot

simulated withthe entire assent of all parties. Bu
\u25a0we do rebel at the advent of anew Administration

Every American will feel himself bereaved by Gar
fold's death. Fairly elected to be President, lie wai

\u25a0attacked in the discharge of ;that "great representa-

\u25a0live office. s His remains will
'
be borne to their last

rest attended by the .unanimous and heartfelt sor.
\u25a0row of fiftymillions offreemen. .

''
: \u25a0 :

*;jZfifA Democratic Paper Speaks. ;;'--
i'liCniCAdo, September 19th7i-The Times has a .col-

umn editorial chiefly. devoted lo a sketch of ,the
wonderful oareer of the lata Pre' Vent C. -aid. ItBsajs the most Important mc Meat of bis fivemonths'

Bulmhiblratlon was the cue to jwhich he owed bis
xleath— the contest with Mr.Conkling. Throughout
!its course he bore himself witha firmness and dig-
\u25a0nity which seemed to confirm the public confidence,
£ md gave promise that in the discharge of his high

trust jthe President [would'not fail to remember
Buildwas due tohis own self respect and to the of-
\u25a0lice of Chief Magistrate. ;_s la closing this brief rel\u25a0view,' itis hardly Iworth while. to recall fierce as-
Suulta from time to time upon the character ofIlis
\u25a0-mbject. No pubic man in this country escapes'
jg<i-._'!ifattacks," ". and .- in':most cases .it must
Hmhappily fibe confessed ." that they are well de-!

ierv«L"|Tosay that Gener-il Garfield erred at times
tan but to say be was human ;but proof; that his
\u25a0errors were corrupt or criminal baa never been pro-
£ luced. The fact that after twenty-two years of

Ipublicservice, most of"them yeats In which tbe ac
-2 mmulatlon of wealth by venal means was easy, and

'.he temptations for1a tpublic!man constant end
strong, he was still a

"
poor man when chosen Presi-

Blent must by accepted by the candid mind as con-
B-.-luaive proof of his integrity. §He served his coun-
trywell and faithfully, according to the lights his
8.-onscience gave him, and will be held ingrateful
Iremembrance for this service, and for the nianifesta-
-1-ion of the high purpose, which he baa not been
I.pared to execute, to|rescue the Executive office

\u25a0 rom tho degraded position into which ithad fallen
•An the bands ofhis predecessors.';'; -:Ay.Zf"fifi.fifi;
\u25a0•'] fiffifA Southern Journal's Tribute.

'

;AcousTA(Ga.)," September ISth.— The Chronicle
mil Constitutionalist rfillsay to-morrow morning :
.Vith anguish we announce that our • worst fears
oave been confirmed, and James A.Garfield, Pres:-
lentof the United States, is dead |by the hand of
ifanatic of the most Idisreputable surroundings,
whom itwould be a stretch of charity tocall a lead
nan.' This great and good President, this fond
-Husband, this loving father, this noble gentleman, is
lead. :jItis very strange that the bullets of a brave
.'ocmau should have in a fair;fight spared him for
such a file. \u25a0 Sad indeed isitthat such a' glorious
oclng, so useful, so powerful, so manly, so excel
lent, should become the victimof so vile a reptile.
We bow to the dispensations of God, and question

.hem not. fiTo Him we leave the vindication and
he ends of jJuitics.. The heart of:the _ South

bleeds fi for '\u25a0 tlie f stricken 'mother andIwife
md C children '\u25a0 ol' the '* President. Cpou T his
laid body we lay an immortelle, a wreath of truest
sorrow and regret. Innocent of the murder of Lin-
coln, the South jsuffered ilong year3of agony and
persecution for another's crime, jInnocent of the
issassination of Ga field,Ihe South, fearless of the

|j!utur9"and forgetful of the |past, stands tearfully
jS'ieside the relict of tho President, and prays that
jjllierstorm tossed spirit shall have the rest of the
Srighteotis and a sanctuary InJ the eternal heaven,
\u25a0 -vhe.c lulled toslumber grief forgoes to mourn. j
1 fi'fi'-f"'"'[-lYfi-fi.fifii. -fifAfi-.fi:fli.iln,

the South suffered

Pacific Coast. Tfi.

and
oersecution for another's crime. Innocent of the
ississination of Ga field,"the South, fearless of the
future and forgetful of the past, stands tearfully
lcside the relict of tho President, and prays that
iier storm tossed spirit shall have the rest of the
righteous and a rancluarv In the cternul heaven,
vhe.o lulled to slumber grief forgoes to mourn.

Feeling on the Pacific Const.
2 ,Placekviixe, September 10th.—Immediately on
? .hi*i«ni:o':a<>-in,<'ot of Prea-dent Uai:l-.<i..'.-i death me
t;belli toll?.!, fitfeeling.of:despondency prevails in
% -he wh_. -\u25a0 --.immunity. fir -fif \u25a0 lli.l
IBan Oli.ir, September 19th.— Allthe church bells
g ire being tolled '\u25a0\u25a0 ont :cf respect for.our deceased*President. The society; meetings -have adjourned,
1 md our. citizens have :collected Insquads all over
(J town. The deepest sorrow pervades every heart.
§ ill,the jbusiness houses and public places willbe
\u25a0 Irapedin mourning early tomorrow.. fi'f fifr
|JKeso (Nov.), September 19th.— Our people were
it prepared for the worst, but the feeling is intense
£ The fire and church bells are tolling, and everybody
Iis anxious tor fullparticular?.

''

M
'
;San;Jcsb, September 19th.— As yet- there is a

X loubt '.as to the authenticity of j tba report. ? Ever
|B bOM whobelieve that the President is gone take it.
Sals a matter of course, as .it has been expected all
lilay. As yet there is no arrangement made for any

\u25a0j iemonstration, and none Is talked of. .'Z'iffiif.
fe . Oakland, September 10lh.— Upon the announce-
Bment of the news in Oakland tbe most intense feel
ging.was manifested/ and!hundreds :thronged the

streets for the latest news. The CityCouncil and
\u25a0Board of Education adjourned, and the bells in the
ffioity wore toiled. The Ordinance and Judiciary Com-
Hmittce of the Council will report re-solutions at a
\u25a0special meeting to-morrow at 10 A. a. ..The deepest
S sorrow is felt. '; "fiffffffifZffZfi.
|}Grass Vallet, September 19th.— news cf the
g President's death was received with the profoundest
Burrowhere. The bells from all the churches and
|2 the \u25a0 Town t Hall,and other .public s buildings are

tolling. ...If 'fy. [fy- 'ii-.lf-'I- %
4 Carson (Sew), September 19th.—The news of the
X President's death cast a feeling of deep gloom and
gsorrow jover.the community, rAll tho bells in the
Hcity are tolling, and crowds are on the streets and
giabout the telegraph office, eagerly waiting for par-
aticulars of the mournful occurrence.
3jjMarvsville, September 19th.

—
news of the

jgdeath of the President was received here at 8:10 r.
9tf. Ageneral announcement was made by tolling

ibfethe
CityHallbell and the' ehnrch bells for thirty

flminutes. ' The news, though not unexpected, was
received with general expression of sorrow, by,all
classes.':;';.

'
•"••\u25a0 •-..

'
•''\u25a0' .-;:.'."-. '\u25a0'. fffZ' '-f\

-I;. Vieoisia (N'ev.), September 10th.— On receipt of
the news of Ihe death of the President expressions

Hof regret and sorrow were universal. \ The First Ne-
vada Artillery ara now. firing half -hour guns, and
the bells of the churches aro tolling.fAll;places of
business and the public schools 1 willbe closed to-
morrow, and all flags willbe at halfmast. Ihe Ar-
tillery will continue _ firing half-hour gun* until 9

\u25a0o'clock tomorrow night. No arrangements are yet
;mido for fuitber demonstrations. '."•\u25a0' f'ffiffI
Kg \u25a0 San Rafael, September —Excitement Isrun-
Bninghigh here.-* The church and fire bells are toll-
| ing,"and the! streets are full of people. ,;;The tele-
\u25a0graph .office Is besieged by people - clamoring for
\u25a0) particulars.'-"'"'"- "'."j i
Tj WocDLAiro, September lflth.—The news of Presi-
\u25a0dent Garfield's death was]received at .this place at'
ihalf-past 7 o'clo;k this evening, and a few minutes'

later was generally known ;throughout !the entire
\u25a0city.'JThe dreadful intelligence occasioned the most
\u25a0profound sorrow, tho ,feeling,being"general among
s all classes of citizens. Little knots of people cath
Herod on the streets, at the Postoffiee, at|the stores,

\u25a0hot i-,business houses, and at various private resi-;
5 dances, and a ?loom seemed to settle down over all.1
\u25a0Immediately upi.:: tho receipt of the news the fire,1

school and church boll* were jtolled;" and the
*

flags
were raised half-mast. Aiipublic meeting /willbe

1

gheld to-morrow morning. The military willprobably1

gturn out, and many business bouses :and dwellings
Swillbe draped in mourning. At this hour (10 f."_u.)
gthe work of draping is being vigorously "prbseNlted,!
\u25a0many houws already appearing inblack. .;.„I:I
3|Lincoln, September. 19th."i-The^ reception cf the
\u25a0M of.President Garfield's death has caused a deep
•gloom to pervade onr town. All public places are'
gjclostt), and naught is heard

'
but
'
the tolling of the

\u25a0church bells and lbs sounds «if!hammers ;'Peking
\u25a0the (emblems of mourning upon the buildirgs.:The!
gla-ii sirebu«y Improvising such proper tokens of
Bni.mining as the material tobe obtained willallow.
\u25a0The sappy of mourning goods at the stores is ex-
fihlusted. ' I
1;Stockton, jSeptember]!; 19th.- The news ,of _ the,
sPri-_:J<.-i_t's ;death icreated 'profound ;grief in this!

immunity.\Tha bells of \u25a0 the
'
City]Hall and the

Svarious churches were tolled '\u25a0immediately upon re-'
gceipt of, thei,mournful ;iutelligence. military]
Scinipanies and the City Conned

-
immediately ad-

\u25a0joumti, and the latter) appointed ia committee of
gtbree, topirhlab jMayor ____M__fh«<C-tt___l added/ to
gdiaft apnr:-piiate resolutions.* Groups of men, witb
Sorrow f'ei'ctciiiquo tbeir eenrtHSßt i,wh
irigateilon the street earners and sidewalk". Thin:'

g'u a univerjal feeling;of}gloom
'
prof mr.4 sir

'

row,and the txprisdon cd pitjieseuliiiic^tagainst
the asfj-ss'.o is very bitter fff ZZZ Zfi..; ' ffiy
:;IMEI3,September W.h.--The bare announce.nent

g f thi President's death has rccciveJ ben ,and
notwithstanding it waa tnticipatid,'itrproiluicd a

Vifffifizfi:AffiftfiY
-
1:!;Afi'ZfifiifP'fiz

saa^?hL'j^A.j_wjiii^, Î^^
usHprofoand shock and universal frier. Already man
I? Sbn.il<liDS*

"re
_.draped

"
InfmotiTDlosfor fivlllIb<

jngDemonstrafions have not yet been determined upon
rsSbut business will doubtless be suspended tomorroi
alSMil on the day of tha funeral. fAffiyrify

'
*a

isM1Los Akoelks, September 19th.—The news of tin
logdeath of the President has been received with gad
V» TBa fire and church bells are now tolling."-?aS Por.Tl,___.i» (Or.),September Intelligence o
d=!lhe death ol President Carfleld was received hen

with feeling ofthe deepest public sorrow. All th<,bs Sells"of the ] city were tall&d,foroverhall an hour,
eßai'd fligsare/UsplayeU at half-mast in respect to thf
..§» aieciory"of the departed. '\u25a0'-""'•' fi"• \u25a0

*-•
fff-

i.i|&Aa.FKiNciscs>, September *19th.— The Board ci
i-S Supervisors was iinjregular, session ;this" evening

when the news of tlio death of the President was
.\u25a0received by telephone. Arecess was taken for fif-
'-Steen minutes for eixisideration, after which a cor-
nsJmiitee of fivewas appointed toconfer with p^>a^
-\u25a0nentfitizeus relative to celebrating the obsequies,
j&indresolutions wero adopted eulogistic of the dc

.g teased President, expressing its sorrow at jhi3un-
timely death, tendering sympathy to thei!wife and
family,calling for the condign punishment of, the

H«ijsslii,ami requesting citizens to drape their resi-j

I
zees and places of business in jmourning]for a

,J|petiod iblfithirty wdays, suggesting A that
-

all
»ww.^__i- business be suspended on \u25a0 the ;day of the
Jjfuneral, aud that pablic worship be hold inall the
.fichurches on Sunday, September 25th, to mourn the
\u25a0loss and pray for the safety "ofr

the Republic. On
Bthe reception of the news the Academy of Sciences,
\u25a0Irish Land League, Irish-American Benevolent Asso-
.Bcibtton^ and other societies and meetings in the city
\u25a0it once adjourned.'; St. Peter's ? Fair, which has
\u25a0been in progress for, two weeks, closed until after
\u25a0the funeral. During the' evening jthe muffled bell
Oof the City Hall has .en tolling, and crowds on
gjjthu streets have given \u25a0 Intense but subdued utter-
\u25a0ance toemotions of sorrow and Indignation at the
\u25a0result of the assassin's crime.

"
'Jf, ffiff

ISas Dieoo, September 19th.— There has been a
\u25a0general tolling of all tho bells ever since the news
Hwas received. J The City Guard have tendered the
Suse of their large armory to the citizens fora pubiic
Hineeting ,to-morrow at 2 r, a. '[ Every place of busi-
B ness willundoubtedly be clo.-ed to-morrow.." !
II|Tucson (A.T.), September 191h.-The intelligence
g of the death of tbe President, though expected, ha«

created much sorrow here.f The Mayor has issued a
Heard asking that all places of business be closed
\u25a0during to-morrow,' and the public to meet at 10 A.

tan. at the Court. house.
- : ' . ff '

ffffi-fy ;San Jose, September 19th.— The Common Couu-
Bjcil, which was insession to night when the

_
ne»-s"cf

rathe death cf the President was received, adjourned
||ra respect tohis memory. ;Word was then sent to
\u25a0the different jengine-houses to notify the Depart-'
Bment that the* bells would be tolled, and at 11:30
Br. M. the mournful death notes were sounded from

1

\u25a0the |belfry r of the|Catholic . church, the jCity
\u25a0Hall and the different engine-bouses! ' The bells at
rathis writingare still wafting their requiem peals.
HAs yet no action has been taken as to a general
\u25a0demonstration, but itis understood that this city
\u25a0will fall In line in the general programme. %The
\u25a0newspapers have turned their column-iulef, and the
|day of the funeral all business willbe suspended. ~
§ Ksno (Nev.),September .'. 19th —Business

'
cf all

Ekinds willbe entirely suspended here.
\u25a0 ;Fortluco (Or.), September 19th— A feeling of
\u25a0profound sorrow over the death of the President

pervades all classes of citizens, and an ',air of gloom
seems to hang over the city like a pall. As yet no
arrangements have been made toobserve in a public
manner this national calamity, and the news of hit,

deatb came too late to allow preparations tobe made
»to night. ; :';"' : ' -'•\u25a0'\u25a0'"_\u25a0'.\u25a0 '.'
I,Sax Francisco, September 20th—a. v.—Noorders

regarding the observance of the death of the jPresi-
dent have yet been issued from' the military head-
quarters. General McDowell and staff have been
taken entirely by surprise, as a short lime before
the announcement of death they had received favor-
able advices :from Washington. T The necessary

tSorders willbe issued to-morrow.
\u25a0m _ _\u25a0-.-. \u25a0 .

GENERAL NEWS.
-Tf"\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0"";

"

-"*..'. .'.,' —-"_-'''"

RECORD-!igLASi'I."ICHt"J DISPATCHES TO THE PJ-CORD-
ONION.

:

domestic.

1,53
fa

-
.Terrible Stole or Affairs.

'*« Washington, September fi19th.
—

The
United Stales Consul \u25a0 at;Maracaibo writes
.hat owing to locusts and the drought, ;the
lo.ijira Indians are driven to desperation by

huuger, and the Government has sect troops
to protect the frontier settlements. •' Mothers'
coma to tha settlements, offering their chil-
ren for;sale, saying, -"We 'are '\u25a0 dying of]

hunger." The Government is attempting re-
ef, and has decreed additional taxes and pro-!

gjhibiied the exportation of all articles of food,
Si iiplaces the ground is covered witha thick
•m iver of dead locusts. '.. The people of Mara-
gj libo are offering j;rewards for the dead in-
-g sets, :and 8,000 -pounds have been collected
[iin ene day.; The drought has been so severe
M;hat grass and crops are dried np, cattle are„lying, and tbe rivers are without water. It

\u25a0 Ylaracaibo, where they depend entirely upon
•g -.- iii for :drinking . water, great distress hat
"g been caused, ;the

-
poorer •classes being com-

ig pelled to drink semi-saline water. . -fy
!•§ ;Postal Cliai'KCi r«r Uie Pacilic Coat.
B \u25a0 ,Washu.-gton,; September 19th.—-The fol-
-ft lowing Pacific coast postal changes nre an-
te nounced:'.fi Offices1established

—
Hotaling,

1& county, 0a1.",' Edwin W. Coles,' Poet-

Washington, September 19th.—The fol-
lowing Pacific coast postal changes are an-
nounced : Office* established

—
Hotaling,

fiacer county, Oal., Edwin W. Coles, Post-
tE ouster ;v:;Died, g&Walla fiftWalla SS county,
BW. ,T., -

James W.fir^Cochrane,'-fi.Post-
ooaster. ". Offices discontinued— Chapman,
Klickitat county,\ W. T.;?Picacha, Pinal

'fiscounty, "'/A. -: T.-;\u25a0 NameA changed
—

But j
•'KC'reek, Umatilla couuty. Or., toVenson, andIjlLucten Evarts appointed Postmaster. £-Post-
1] itasters appointed—Noel Davenport, Colton,
BSan !Bernardino Icounty, Cal.1; \u25a0-.W. ;'Judsonj
XSmith," Bound iValley,|Inyo county,| Cal.;
jhCyril W. Warden,"•. Grand Mound, Thurston
§ county, W. T.: C. Braduer, Pine City, Whit-
S asan.county, W. T.J W. H. Fonts, What-

im,% Whatcom; county,' W. T.; W. N. Mc-
'\u25a0Gee, Butterviile, J Salt, Lake county,' Utah ;

I.
N. Allen, Escalante," lone county, Utah;

HMre, Ella Brown, Sitka, Alaska. ;• ' *=.- Trouble Anion: the V. V.Vs.
A Richmond, September 19tb.-rThe topic ofI
\u25a0discussion at all the publicplaces isanimpend-1
:»ing war between the Wises and Lewises, two
Sof the nest prominent families in the State.!
\u25a0Hostile fselingg have :been ;entertained Ibe-

veen' these gentlemen ;for,some time, butHhave Ibeen. greatly augmented !by "a, publics-1
Btion from General . Peyton Wise, which ap-
Speared inthe Despatch of, this city, inwhichKit-hat ;gentleman; denounces •- in ;\very

'
sevete

JBterms L.L.Lswia and his half brother, ex-
HUnited iStates: Senator John ,F. Lewis, the

sadjusters',; candidate" for,Lieutenant-
nor.",.'* The ;>. trouble|grewIout %of Asome
fpotheticallyji abusive y epithets applied

by
-

L."'L. Lewis to _. Congressman
-

George
D. Wise, a brother of General '.Wise,'ia a

leech made _ in;Petersburg last „Thursday.
The publication of thisiarticle crea ted con-
siderable excitement. It(is;said ;that L.L.Lewis, as soon as be read' the joffensive pub-
lication, sent a challenge to its author. War-

,nts were issued for; the"-, arrest of both the
belligerent ( gentlemen, bnt the police were
unable to find them. Itis said that both of

lem |are in the city.> General .Wise, itis
tmored,\. bas itelegraphed to ian|ex-Con-
derate, a warm friendof bis, who resides in
ie northwestern '-; part "ofithe 7. State,*; to
ime on1here, if.itjis*.' supposed itovact; at
is"' friend, fi.and.; is - ready '\u25a0'\u25a0; to;'go Ato
ie1field;;of ?honor.-;. Both Xgentlemen 1. areI

hem are

most \u25a0

city. General Wise, it is
umored, bas telegraphed to an ciCon-
ederate, a warm friend of bis, who resides in
he northwestern part of the State, to
nine on here, it is supposed to act a*
lis friend, and is ready to go toi
he field of honor. Both gentlemen are!
nen of the most unquestioned courage, and?

"^SifHit:bas _ not; already Itaken', place itis be- j
gjiieved that a meeting willcertainly occur. It.
Ej-s reported here that a son -of Hon." John F.

j»wis has been telegraphed to, and willleavt

lishome inRockingham county at once tomeet
MCorgressman George D. Wise, who is alleged
r?to have used the offensive remarks |ah -.ut hit
afather.'- Congressman Wise is now canvassing
jgfor the Democrats in the :southwestern part
9if the:" State, and. his '\u25a0„ whereabouts :; is not
\u25a0definitely known. x* V
% fif"ef (SECOND DISPATCH.I fiy-fifyfi

JH Richmond, September 19th. —A telegram
BfromiWarranton; Junction, Va., on the Mid-
Stand Railroad,* informs jChief of Police

'
Poe

jjthat General Wise gotIoff
-
the |trainat that

fit*i.tat an early hour this morning,' and wat
Hthere met by General }WilliamH. Payne, ol
MWarrentou. ~;No arrests!have been reported.

One report states that a meeting has taken
Ifplaea,' and', that jGeneral Wise was wounded.IAnother says the parties met near Quantico,
A-iiithe Potomac,' and General Wise was shot
Sia \ theiright Jthl^h \and)Lewis{in the left
gbi^ast.^p__^j_jy______ia__fl__^
HIhe Western rnlnii•Tclcstrapli \u25a0 CcniiiaDj
t& \u25a0 ifi

—
KxpJanttory Vtxraf/:.:,:,•.-. .ta

Potomac,

September |19tb^— F,; H.

i the right thifh and Lewis in tho left
rsast.
he Western Tnlon Telegraph Ccmpai'j

—Expiaiitiory Card.
New York, September 19>:b. —V. H.

aPatker, President of the New YorkProduct
BExchange,' taving; complained to Gsaeral T.

'.Ecktrt, Pretideut cf the Western .Union
'<_l?gra;.h jCom^ay, 3; requesting ithat addi-|

i^Jtioacl wires b«.erecled to furnish faciiitits'

lyWircfficie'nt;for sending the western
'
business,

s.BPresident Eckert replied yesterday! accusing
i.HParker of discourtesy inpublishing the letter
n-gin the papers before Eckert had a chance to
:Hreply t*>it.T-He then says ;the jfacilities are •

.Kgmore {th.in|adequate jfor{ordinary J business j
fibetween jhere and :the J west. §Three jthings
Khave caused delaysduring the past few weeks,
HFirsV the ;assassination -;of% the ;President,"!
''g whichdemanded firstattention.* Thecompany
c|gha3 cent 2,000,000 bulletins, equivalent to
_|14,000,000 messages, since JuJy 2d—a service
•1whichthe most captions 1 would scarcely ob-j*
Iject to.- Second,: forest, fires in the Middle;
|and Western 'States ihaTe caused :continued I1 interruptions and prostrated the wires, and |
S sometimes cutting Ioff.:ail|connection with .

S-HGhicago and ether Western produce markets.'!*Third, the commercial business increased nn-1
naturally, being fiftyper cent, above the past "-

Ten ', thousand 5 miles of
- new.; wireAR have been erected since spring, and as much §

t. more have been commenced in consequence of
|the J demands.

-
;He; hast no*

Iloubt that in view of. this Iactivity the com- !vI
efficient for sending

the

western business,
'resident Eckert replied yesterday, accusing
'arker ofdiscourtesy inpublishing tbe letter
ithe papers before Eckert had a chance to
>ply to it. He then eayß the facilities are
tore than adequate for ordinary business
jtween here and the west. Three things
ive caused delays during the past few weeks,
irst, the assassination of the President,
hieh demanded firstattention. Thecompany
is cent 2,000,000 bulletins, equivalent to
000,000 messages, since July 2d—a service
hieh the most captions would scarcely ob-
ct to. Second, forest fires in the Middleid Western States haTe caused continuedterruptione md prostrate* the wires, and
metimes eotting off all connection with
ucagoand other Western produce markets,
lird, the conssnercial business increased un-
.turally, being fiftyper cent, above the past
»son. Ten thousand mi'es of new wire.ye been erected eince spring, and as much
are have been commenced in consequence ofc extraordinary demands. He has noübt that in view of this activity tbe com-
ny willreceive from the public business a

jreasouable degree of consideration.

I
£West Point

'
management Criticised.

1New York,' September The Times,
mmenimg jon the report of 'the Board of 2

Visitors ftoithe :Military-Academy, says :"'
Three of tha members protest against theItendency of the West Point management to1put 'military discipline and military .-. drill

aye the educational work of the institution.|That is to say, itsuggested that the Academy 5

3 ii•;a camp, \u25a0• not a school, and that military'j
Ipersons in authority make the most of their %f.
iprivileges and opportunities. They find niceI

ISplaccs
for their family relations, and generally

have a J good:time, 1while jthe. fundamental
principle \u25a0 of:the Military'Academy is lost .
jght of. '-,_ Something like this has been hinted
at before now, but as it is regarded as only

'

littleshort of heresy to suggest that the West
Point management is not perfec' iop, it is re-
freshing to have aL official statement on tha
subject.-;:. •'; -\u25a0

'"
f.f fi: fi- •..\u25a0\u25a0. -.; ,-fi\u25a0 -yfi:-

Captain .. Ends ami .the Ship Railroad
-

fif'fifi;.fif.rfiMatter.ifr., New York,September 13th.— The Herald.
interviewed,. Captain

-
Eade, who ;returned

'

from Europe yesterday, who said :fi"Iwent
"

abroad inbehalf of the ship railroad, and found
the greatest encouragement among eminent
English engineers." They all agree that my

\u25a0plan ;is -
perfectly; practicable. -»? Two weeks

trom nowIam going toMexico|to cross the ':
Isthmus myself and resurvey the route. A-We

Hare waiting for a guarantee .from the United
States Government that itwilltake a certain
portionlof the stock in return.for certain
privileges.;/ Itwilltake about four years todo;the;work- after we commence. \u25a0"' IfIlive'

\u25a0that ship railroad willbe built. That is cer-Btain."
SThe Disastious Drought In the North- ,'
fi fiff- \u25a0'\u25a0 -.'.-\u25a0 .'"'.'- \u25a0\u25a0- >•_ west. ."-\u25a0!....' :.-' fif \u25a0

]:Chicago, September 10th.— The Tritunfit
\u25a0comprehensive reports of the drought and its S
jeffecta show that it has almost ruined the
!pastures inthe Northwest, made plowing for

-
winter wheat almost impossible, and caused _»

jjgreat decrease in the prospect for the wheat
\u25a0acreage of 1882.;: The potato crop is nearly
Sa total failureeverywhere,: and all kinds of

getables willbe scarce and prices of living.
Sbe high this winter, fi.In Minnesota, /DakotaBaid Wisconsin there has been too much rain,

-
Sand in southern Illinois corn is being 'in-Sported to supply the home demand, and the
\u25a0people are shipping away all their stock, in
Bord.-r to better meet the winter. fifi
KTbe Homeless and Destitute InXtchlgan.
A Detroit, September 19th.— Thei Governor,
Bias issued a proclamation tothe people of the ]

sited IStates, urging npon their attention
\u25a0'he needs of the 15,000 homeless and desti-\u25a0\u25a0ute sufferers by the recent firee, and detail-
King jthe "

amount of !territory - burned ;;over.itIs ie case really seems to ba desperate.
fi '. Tour of Inspection, - '

-\u25a0

*a New York, September 10th.
—Henry VH-§ laid,"President of the Northern Pacific Rail-

Broad !and ;Oregon Railway and Navigation*:
Companies, leaves here to-night for a tour cf
Iinspection on the Pacific coast, ', with a nu-
Hmerous party of S friends. . They will go to
5 San Francisco direct. •" *'-".._'-\u25a0'•'

- "

Especial Court-martial for Gatteaal At*
1 'fiff ffi -tempted Slayer. ..yj^jfeplll
I

*
Washington,"' September 19th.—GenealEjflancock willdetail a special Coutt-marUal

*"

gto fry Sergeant Mason, who attempted to
\u25a0i.Aj..t Guiteau. '^Blss
Ml 'fiff...Disastrous Lamp Explosion.

. Cincinnati,
"

September A Timet-Cincinnati, September lOoh.—A Timet-
Star special cays :A lamp exploded in;tlia

[gmillinery store of _ Irene Hullat
- Texarkana,

a Ark.
'

The fire spread anil destroyed a block
Sof buildings. Loes, $00,000. ',; fir
Bj;.': f.r Immigrant* at Sew York.
i_p New York, September 10th.— Seven thou-

sand J three|hundred Iand fortyIemigrants tv
arrived last week at Castle Garden.-- Com-

-
missioner Starr leaves this

-
morning, fcr the .

6West,' probably extending his tour ;to
'
San

5tFrancisco, to study the methods of emigrant-
travel. \u25a0\u25a0

' . . \u25a0-\u25a0-•: "-,• :-\u25a0.-\u25a0
ja.;~.'fif. Shot and Killed.

3 :
Denver (Co.), September "

19th.—The
Times' Greeley special says :\u25a0D. Poole was

'

this morning shot and instantly killedby R.|
SP." Abbey. The shooting was the result of a;:

quarrel regarding a bill owed by Abbey to '-
HPoole.:"^';-,fiyyAf- . "fi \u25a0•\u25a0-,: --" "\u25a0 •- '
iSI _:.'"•". "\u25a0 ;•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
,•\u25a0

-
\u25a0

ft fiffA FORMS*.
m -'. -' -——.,r, fii..— -':• ",--

9 'fi. Affairs InTunis.
E3

"
Tunis, September"; lOthi

—
Sabatir -sum-

gmoned the Caliph of.Zaghouac,' and \u25a0 after
cannons in his

;
presence, said if

"
the %

aaqaeduct 'was again cut ha ]would bombard1
_3the town.. He imposed upon the inhabitants?
3a war contribution of.-. I,COO oxen ': and;1,800

of \u25a0 barley, to. be delivered injthree I
'"\u25a0 For each delay the inhabitants willbe f?;,fined 1,400 francs. General Logerot issued!

San order for any Arab found at the aqueduct'
be shot. ? Forty-eight French soldiers per-

at Gabez inthree daya ';of;ague. -iThe -f
increases in

'
several '- quarters lof|

lathe city. ,-.",' ;.; '- _,-'/ ."- fy ;',;.ffiff--;.
miffGloomy OullooU for Crops InItaly.
Rj '\u25a0 Rome. September 19h!— The TDiritto, thisA
"jMinisterialorgan, says: Tn view of,the dis- 1

Ejastrous results ,of the harvest in some dis-' \u25a0

Striets the Government has arranged plans for^
gaffording employment. X ThoMinister of Ag-"
gricultnre has published returns showing the 1
jjproduct :of wheat to,be generally *

scanty. %
V That ofmaize is similar in character, except
g in a;few localities. 'No better, result isex-*;
pjjpected from:the orange," lemon jatd olive"l
% ;rop». yTobanco is below the average."; Crop* J.i potatoes, flax and

in Tunis.

been good.':

Trsis, September 19th.
—

Sabatir sum-
moned the Caliph of Zaghouac, and after
loading cannons in his presence, said if the
aqjeduct was again cut ha would bombard
the town. He imposed upon the inhabitants
a war contribution of 1,C0!) oxen and 1,800
weight of barley, to be delivered in three
clays. For each delay the inhabitants willbo
"ced 1,400 francs. General Logerot is-ned
n order for any Arab found at the aqueduct
-ibe shot. Forty-eigliiFrench soldiers per-
ihed at G.tb?z in f.hreo days of ague. The
xcitement increases in several quarters of
be city.

Gloomy Outlook Tor Crops In Italy.
Bon, September 19 h.—The Diritto, the

linisterial orian, says : In view of the dis-
sUous results of tbe harvest in some dis-
ricts the Government has arranged plans for
[fording employment. The Minister of Ag-
iculture has published returns showing the
roduct of wheat to be generally scanty,
'hat of maize is similar in character, except
i a few localities. No better result is el-
ected from tho orange, lemon atd olive
rop*. Tobaoco is below the average. Crop*
( potatoes, Hax and hetnp have been good,

E 'heie are .favorable ,prospect* in regard to
jr. the vintage and ricecrops. £i_J3l|S@S£Blf||^J
£ T ; The Sew British Minister.-
--| LrrßßrooL, -

September i19th,
—

The .Hon.ILionelSack ville West, successor to Sir
-
Ed- i-

|ward Thornton ;as iBritish \u25a0Minister ;to:th»finUnited States, will;sail from '\u25a0 Liverpool on ;
S the American steamer Pennsylvania October
Iloth.;- :'if:fi:\u25a0 :\u25a0: 'fiffifif--fifi-.IfiftRailroad Accident InFrance.

"
:;,

!"
Paris, September 19th'. —

A train '< ran '\u25a0 offif
ie track between Saintea and Ooufcras and

fortypersons were injured, twenty of whom •'.
were soldiers. -.'.--, i-."";'_

-
if-fi"'.':\u25a0 f ;

f-..fff.r ffi.Cotton Hills Closed.
'

SMABCHE_STEB(Eag.), September
—

The «\u25a0

closing -of fimills fins Lancaster _\u25a0 which\usa Z
American cotton is now,very general. -_.

J President of Chile. '%£s&
[j \u25a0 Bubnos Ayres, September

'"'
19th.

—
Dr.

anta Maria has been installed as President|of Chile. "...'. ;- ffi fiffyfy. - :fiffiffI fif Cannonading at Candahar.;
-

fi jBombay,fiSeptember :i9tb."^-Heavy' firing^
| as heard in the direction of Caudahar from

'
Kday.break uutil noon Saturday.

IThe Toy Pistol.— The toy pistol is justThe Toy Pistol.
—

The toy pistol is just
now a frequent cause of Coroners' inquests. ;

«The latest Icase lis that of a
'
littleboy infifi

Newark, N. J., whoiwas £"playing for- ;'.'
feits

"
with a number of children,

"*
and whenIflitcame his turn Itoipay a \u25a0 forfeit,"handed -''

over ia toy pistolitoja little girl.'.He
"thought it wasn't loaded," but .it went
off and killedthe girl. The jury returned

Ba verdict ;of accidental _killing, •: censuring
gthe boy's carelessness,' and adding : "WeJ^Hfurther feel that wo cannot too strongly
\u25a0condemn the reckless

'
use '\u25a0 of .-.11.kinds of

\u25a0weapons of this character by -children and fiijyouth, and we suggest that the tale thereof ffi
Sbe discountenanced by the public and sup-
jfpressed by proper ,authority." P̂erhaps WM
gwas out of tthe jury's sphere to have ascer-
Stained the name of the toy-dealer whosold
Stliis deadly firearm to the unhappy boy and 'fir
Sto censure him too ;;but the sooner parents ||
gaud guardians of,youth hold ;the toy-deal-
ers') personally sponsible for all the woe .<\u25a0"
\u25a0caused *,by1these -s infernal5 machines, the j£
\u25a0sooner the nuisance be abaUtL

—[Ex"-".
9cbange.. f-'if.ffiIf-fi'Zfi.f'ififf'fif'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.: fi•-* i. .
3 Jin J Sierra valley the iharvest 5is jintfullfi-
jjgbl&stand crops are better ever befcre
Bknown to be, and ¥besid«*l there is a much; '

Starrer area ofilaud inlcultivation* than ;>t
jfany previous season,

,*^'WJmMW\iJJfflTVn&B&3i
THR i>Amr RECORD-UNION.

SIX-PAGE EDITION
. at Post Office at Sacramento as second matte*

.-,;'; /.PUBLISHED IVY,THB I'"-.:.'.rfi-'.:
ISacramento MlisMng:Compaq.

VM.H. Wixm, General manager. i
TnbUeatiea Offlee, Tblrdit.,bet. Jaad S.

TBSDAILYKECOED-TJTIOY
flkpeUUied eTerjr dayof the week. Sunday* exoepted.

forcue jev.:i.....;;i~...:..:.;:iZ:.ii.f......fits 00
orsix months. ft.. •• 6 00
orthroe months ...•••..••••~-................ -\u25a0 3 00

ffanoopiei one year, to one udtm 80 00
-' SabKribeis «erred br Carriers at .iViKW-Trvi
Cents per week. Inall Interior cities and tone-. th;
paper can be bad of the principalPeriodical Dealers,
Sfewsmen and Agents. *- '

l^TtT;'jllJl
'AdrertUlcs Bates laDally Record-Talon,
One Square, 1time...,..., .M ............fl 00

Bne8 ne Square, 2 times. „....,,... 176
ne Square, 3 timoe. ....** ......,,.,,,. 2 50

Xach additional time.... ..........,,....,.,,. -
SO

: '\u25a0 •-":--fiyy-f.1Week.'; 3Weeks. 1Month
Salt 3iu*i»,Istpage (2 50 $3 E0

- '-
$5 00

Salt Square, 3dpage 350 ..6 OO .' 80C
Halt Square, 3dpage....... 00 * CO 00
Halt Square, tthpage 300 , •.f.800 f-fi-1CD
One Square, Istpage. JB;"« 600' "fiTOO
One Square, 3dpage ...... 800 --«.--;700 10 00
One Square, 3dpage........ 400 800 .'BOO
One Square, 4tb page 3 00 ?-->*'- 4 00 -fii-f8 00

Btax Notices, to follow reading matter, twenty-fire
;cents a line foreach insertion.

-
--t—~,-._.------

Advertisements of Situations Wanted, Houses toLet
(_\u25a0•_<_; !!_____«____\u25a0£ «_\u2666«., nvxi.TifESOKieaii, willbe
JrKTtcd intbo D_LU.X BsooitD-VKIOS as follows:.\u25a0-
-0netime.................:...,.; , ....25 cent?
Three times. ,

\u0084 60eent_i
One week............. ;:.-..r....'.:;... ........ .75 centa

', Seren words to constitute a line. .: .-

ff:A TUB WEEKLY ,-'__..
'.. fifi[Published in semi-weekly partslZjfiffiig
Is Issued on Wednesday and Saturday of each week,
eompiislng El_;ht Pages ineach issue, nrSixteen Pages
each we- k, and is the cheapest and most desirable
Home, News and Literary Journal published on tbe
Pacifl! coa t.'---..-.-,\u25a0„\u25a0-..A.-. •..,.-,.-....,-.,.-•--.
Terms, One Tea*.i-.?T57iiii.. ...A............ .'.52 80,Semi-Weekly Colon Advertising Bates.

'
\

Half Ecinare, 1tiiae.^r.".'.':;.'...'...;..,. .'.:.;.':. .$1 COB
'Jffnadditional time.....:......... '.'.... M,
Ono Square, ltime .......:.. 2 0C
Bach additional time... .;...... ICC j

fIALEBBOS. & 00.

Fi JL Jl I^* 1 I OTTCases to the Right ofUs,
Gases to the Left of Us,

I' Cases inFront, Behind and All
Around Us,

Arriving from the East faster than we can place them in onr ;Ware-
| \u25a0 rooms, ;and crowding ns almost ont of onr extensive premises. ;

*'
=Z- \u25a0 ..- i: -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0":- -fi-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0.

'
"~\u25a0"\u25a0"^"^"T^l^T^^^^^

—
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0fi '-'.-\u25a0--'-"'-\u25a0--' \u25a0

" "
\u25a0 jf-^tj*""

'-Pi- 'fi'f.
'' - :-fi- ' . fi-

;
'

;<;': \u25a0":Pf'Pfi
Snch has ': been our condition for the past .' few; weeks the

'
result fbeing.that :we

"~fi [fifif fi. -<'\u25a0\u25a0-.:. ,^.f have dow » stock of fiY-'-,"\u25a0\u25a0'" ""*\u25a0"- - \u25a0''.''

00000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000080000000
'

\u25a0fi -• 00000000000 00000000000000000000 000000 00000000000000 \u25a0

vi OO -\u25a0/ \u25a0-fir. \u25a0

i.'."-....... .•••-. .' ,:..,;-, V,:i'-,^r.f.-'-;^: fi- oo •\u25a0

1DRESS GOODS I
"-["" oo

'
--f-fi 'ffifif-i... Aiiffii-'ify-f-f 'fi~f i-yyAAiyfif---noo ". :'y\' ou';: - ; ;':i;.v fifffifififi'ifiyA:-.:.: ,..-; \u25a0..•..'.-.,\u25a0-\u25a0,-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, oo,r.r';

E "fffffooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooono
--

'. OOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOOOOUOOOO 00000000000000000000000000 -;

AXD

ZfififififLJfi^TMlflL'Rg^rSEi}I
•-.- \u0084..., ....... ...-;-.. -c;.-\u25a0----. ffyfifififfifififiyfifii:f'-fififififififty

diiequaled on this coast, both inrespect of magnitude
and variety of style.

j \u25a0 : With' the firm resolve !to be foremost in the •introduction :of NOVELTIES,

j we:have spared neither energy nor, expense to furnish our patrons with a stock of
IDRESS MATERIAL,which we venture to assert is the most recherche ever offered in
this city, and we are satisfied that the pnblic, upon an examination of this stock, will
see • another evidence "of the- spirit

'
of enterprise '.that has tcharacterized the .various

Houses of HALE BEOS, on this coast.
" : . ' -

. . -fifi

OVB LATEST ARRIVALS, IK PART, CONSIST OF A FIIIXl\\E OF :

Ifi.fif'-ifi-.fi.'--" V\...".".
-

*. * -
"*• -f'

-
r**i.§ 'ffi \u25a0\u25a0"--''\u25a0'.-'-\u25a0'" >'"" -fl

'fif

Colored Dress (foods)
f\~r '"\u25a0 I\u25a0 -"\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—ifZ "\u25a0' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.. .}*.Cashmeres,
Armures,
Shoodas, , . ,.\JII\J\J \Avivj \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 . fiilfi
\ MBft-: In Seal Browo, Bronze,

Bii
-

\u25a0 \u25a0- . f-fi.--y -fi- -ff

\
' Momies, ;9li .

Nay ß,ue ' Bor-

Rfl
deaux, Garnet, Plum,

Melange, Bottle Green, Gendarmes
_. v Bine, Ruby and Drab.Ruban,
Ombre,

Carmelite.

Prices from 10c to $2 a yard !

| HiGH:NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
lTinsel [Plaids, ">
SRoman Plaids, . 3.Ailpossible Combinations
ICarylyime Stripes, ifi& in Antumn:;Colors, fi

jßoman Stripes, )

I fi sra^3Bz "assro'^rJH^TiEsV'
pATSEED SATISS : In Seal ;Brown, Bine, Bordeaux and Bronze

jßßOffip SATIN DE LYON : In Garnet, Navy Bine, Seal Brown,
|f; Black,- Olive to Bronze. ; :j-^ ; ;
PLUSH AND VELVET :Bottle Green, Garnet, Navy Bine, Seal Brown,

j;-; Bronze, Olive and Black,

jBLACK BROCADED SILKS, BLACK-BROCADED SATINS, BLACK

I BROCADED VELVETS, etc. '.aHR;-
-i «3" We invite the LADIES of this city to call and inspect these;NOVELTIES,
Imaking, as they do, an elegant display, and comprising the VERYLATEST:STYLES,

\ justoutin the cities of the East. '•-:'. r "''"'
'fififi'-'''•fit. fi'f-

\ --:ki:WORDTO THE^ STRANGERS >WHO WILLiVISIT? OUR iCIrY• DDREKG; THE NEXT TEN.DAYS:\We extend ;to you:the:right hand 'of fellow-I
oat inthe cities

pay our stores a visit. "Whether ;youiwant*, to buy goodsiornot,

tS A WORD TO THE STRANGERS WHO WILL VISIT OUR CITY
DURING THE NEXT TEN DAY'S :We extend to yon the right hand of fellow-
ship, and say to you, pay our storea a visit. Whether yon want to buy goods or not,'
you willbe made right welcome. fiCome, if you will,merely out of curiosity, . and _; see
for yourselves the ,; Zf-flfi

OPENING OF THE FALLSTYLES,
IWhich, we feel assured, willelicit your admiration, fiyWe positively assert that we offei
§ these goods here at within a fraction of New York prices, and shall be glad tohave th«
ipublic satisfy,themselves as to the truth of,this \assertion. We say .again, come and
|visit our various Departments :DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND CLOTHING,
|etc.,'' and see what we are offering as %'fi'ffi

' , ;.:

I FAIR ATTEACTIOK!
\u25a0 fiff:ff. 'ffi". ;'

'
f fifi'-\u25a0 fiZZ fyir'-rrf.fiZ -l- -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '--..\u25a0' fy-r-iif- \u25a0\u25a0 .. fifi
.-:fi.PP;- fifi"ifi'..ii" .'•-.

HALEBROS. &CO.,

Grand Central Depot, f
GO3E&BJSIX& 03E%

-
.-."..

NINTH AND X STREETS, SACRAMENTO.

>W»M»I^BWI_i_P__P__B__B__WB_On_MBWWWWWWWWW^B»

/WASTED;;LOST AKD FQTOD. \. \
fVdvert!sdi__i__i_at« of five lines inthis department are .

Itnnrtsd for 15 cents forone time;three times for EOS
seats orIBcents per week. ,• \u0084 -;g -... -v S

WANTED-COOK fFOR
'

OYSTER- HOUSE ;J
H steady job :wages, $75 per month. Apply1

1025 Eighth mrtet, New Employment Office. El9-21 g

WANTED- GIRL;.$lO PER MONTH.
T? New Employment Office, 1025 Eighth street

n
\u25a0 :r~- i-y-\u25a0--.'-\u25a0; sie-2t -iff

-
\u0084^.- I

SITUATIONWANTED "A3:HOUSEKEEPER—I
tO -Bya lady who thoroughly understands hers
business ;city or country. r Apply New Employment!
Offlce, 10-25 Eighth street. ...... '. \u25a0. Sl9-2t X

WANTED—AN AMERICANGIRLTO DO UP-1
stairs work and' sew' ng; . wages,' $20 per

month. :\u25a0\u25a0 App'y at New
'
Employment Office,.1025

;Eighth street. \u25a0.'.-.-,
"

->-.\u25a0-•\u25a0.'..> \u25a0 .-.:•' '.
--

:. -.", sl9-2t" f

WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED TEACH-
er, a situation in a private family for the

winter... Good references. Terms reasonable." Ad-
dress M.C. M.,Wheatland. Yuba county, Cal.sU-Iw»s

;TEMPLOYMENT^OFFICE. fyI|
WANTED-ALL KINDS HELP, MALEAND-

Female. finParticular attention paid to Fur-
cloliitig Hotels, Private Families and Farmers with
Help, tree of charge to employers. HOUSTON &lCO., one door south of Fourth and X streets, Sac- S
-ramento city."yz,fi \u0084.._,:, . \u0084

aul3-lptf, f

TO let or FOB sale."
_- Advertisements of five lines hithis department art

tuerted fcr35 cents forone time; three times for SO"
cents or 75 cents per week.' •;'-:- -"- f • -•-- 'E

SO "IAA
- FOR SALE-FARMOF EIGHTY

-V*Lvrvr* acres; allgood arable lard good
improvements, etc;good house and basement. For
;particulars apply to New Employment Office, 1025
-Eighth Btreet. -r-i

—
-.-'
'- —-

.'\u25a0'\u25a0-" sl9 2t tj

Fit jSALE "CHEAP-TWO OPEN SECOND-
PJP ihand buggies and one top buggy, all in first-
Irata condition.

-
Applyat II."M. BERNARD'S Car-

riage Factory, Sixth and Lstreets. s!7-lw E
T7IOR SALE-^A STYLISH DOUBLE-SEAT FAM-SFOR SALE—A STYLISH DOUBLE-SEAT FAM-

ily Phaeton, nearly new;will bo sold cheap.•
Apply to CARL STROBEL; 321 J street. Is!7-lw fe

FURNISHED BROOMS r TO i- LET
—

BROWN
•House, southwest earner ot Fourth and Kg

streets—The c are the mo t desirable and commodi-
ous rooms in the jcity, being well furnished and 2
centrally located.

"
MRS. F. E. BROWN, Proprio-'

faces. -"\u25a0"\u25a0.-'• .:-:--r.-r r. ..-'-. .BIC-lw* U

BURKE HOUSE, SECOND STP.EET, BE-^^.
"JD

-
tween .Iard J.—Furnished rooms to ff;;;:E-

let. single cr ia suites, by the day, week orJ§jJj!t
•month. \u25a0-\u25a0•-•'\u25a0

' : F. T. BURKE, Proprietor. :6"---..-\u25a0\u25a0 '....: y
'

-.. "'\u25a0\u25a0" , ."sls-lplw*.- \u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0----.--
-- ..'.."E

I<£•> rm AA
'

FOR SALE-BOTCHER '\u25a0' BUSI-I- sp^«i±*/vr»;mas, suitable for two good men ;5
;la a flourishing town; doing a business of $3,0005-
per :year ;present owner sick; horses, :.wagons,
tools, slaughter-house, shop and fixtures all com-
plete.iApplyat.new Employment Office, No. 1025
Eighth street, Sacramento.; r".ffi: fir. s!6-lw ;B

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, BY TEEIAY,
iweek, or month, at 1001 Second btreet, over

P. O. Mills'bank. _- ._\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0

--
--. -x_--\u25a0

- "
""\u25a0 sli-2w.~ E

ONEYTO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, A.T AEMONEY TO LOAN ON EEAL ESTATE,
325

A
lowrate of interest, by PETER BOHL,323 J

"Street, -""ifi\u25a0-=-\u25a0-;-:•-\u25a0 -T-r fffi'A
~ -

'slOlm E

ROOMS! ROOMS! ROOMS FURNISHED OR
jJtv

-
Unfurnished. |Prices tosuit the times. Coo,'

high ceiling ;well ventilated.'*' The Houss by far
jthe best arranged in the city, a d kept first-class.!
BATH FREE.- NorthesJt corner Eighth \u25a0- and r Kg
streets

"(Clunie Building). MRS. H. &RICE, Pro-
prietre-s.. J fi..rf-r y-- ,-fy-f -", --BS-tf;-B

\u25a0c*fa*\f\"ACRES FOR SAI.E-CONSI3T-«!A I
rv«»_)\_r*? ingot Fanning. Fruit, Vine ar.d^W g
Garden Lands, in farms and lots of a size to"

*
|

suit purchasers, from twenty acies; upwards, lying!
trom 2}to 5 miles north of Vacaville, Solano county. S
Applyat th*banking-house of JAMESL.ENGLISH,*
southwest comer oil Fourth ami J streets," Sacra-

'•\u25a0 nto. ;""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'.' '"
fi.rfi-"'-f'-\u25a0 \u25a0 ii-'-- -'"-.- s2tf ,E

,:TIOL^T—BRICKSTORBONTHE SOUTH- rg^I
I. west corner of N am! Ninth streets, with{ft-;!|

', frame dwelling \u25a0: attached.?, \u25a0 Inquire ,of P. iiUt
; BOHL. : \u25a0--: f-fi-'-: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0

---
au3l-tf *

FOR SALE-SIS -:COMPLETE i*f^t>lir*i
Bedroom Seta,: from $15 to*^^^Sas*Sr

Ip r set, at S„POSKA'S Second-haud\£^4iSy I
A Furniture Store," No. 717 J street. . _£_$?*•%—

§^iji*,rvaBWiißßg aul7-lplm \u25a0

'
-'\u25a0

'"'
\u25a0

BEEWEEY FOE SALE.

THE FOR YEARS WELL-KNOWN/CE^E*
St. Louis Brewery. Yki^i,

Bituated oicorner of Sixthanl G streets,Si_.S_r_!i__S___»:
In tlie city of Sacramento," is, on account of the
death of the proprietor, for sale cheap.

-
Inquire of

ZP. BOHL. 226 J street . ~ . . • au2o-tf |

DESTISTBY. ' |
AOUU. BKKWEB A SOCTHWOUTIf, fii
\ENTISTS, BODTHWBST CORNER OFggHfc

If Seventh and J streets, inBryte's new^Hjr!
building, up stairs. _ Teeth extracted without pain
by the use ofimproved LiquidNitrous Oxide Gus."---

. \u0084

-
816-lplm \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0>

-

f-ffifirfiF. TEBBET3, '. '"-, .
"\u25a0"^ENIIST, •-

No. 627J J street, between Fifth and Sixth.
' '" -"'r--

•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sZ-lplm ;'\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0 X" ' -*--f,f

":fy-..f-fff w. w©o», \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0fi
DENTIST.-(REMOVED TOQUlNN'Sggfflll

Building,corner Fourth and J streets). (sflW
Artificial Teeth 1ioserted on all bases. Improved!
ILiquid Nitrous Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extrac-

tion of Teeth. -. -.v --\u25a0
- " ""

an2t-tf
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~T\ ENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEENgIgk
IIFourth and Fifth,Sacramento r Arti-ffiH___B
ficial Teeth inserted onGold, Vulcanite andall bas<s.•
NIrons Oxide or Laughing Gas administered for the
.painless extraction of Teeth. :fifififi-,::\u25a0 jyl4-lm

y ffrrininAWEioZDi9"Z- fl
DENTIST,

" NO.";' 605
"
J

-
:STREET, BK-QK

tween Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.
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"roller SKATES

THE CF.ST KINDSANDALLSIZES.-ADDRESS
JL -

Wr.I*TKK AiCO., No. i17
"
NewIMont-5

gomery street. San Francisco.
'
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EDW. CADWALADER. J
OFFICE, CORNER THIRD AND J STREETS |

residence, comer Tenth »«d N streets, Sacra J
\u0084 •taento.Calfr'.'f-f.r •:;-:::r'-fifi. '--ifi:.: t

Notary Public E
'-. United States Commissioner

- . .-\u25a0:.-\u25a0--:\u25a0: I
;_ CocimUsioner of.Deeds for the States 'and Terri g
tories, and Conveyancer. -'*--'..fi--- •

» ;
-

:x.fy'*?p
\u25a0f Deeds, Mortgages Wills, Leases, Contracts, etc B
"drawn and acknowledged. . .- ' -"\u25a0•\u25a0>\u25a0- r

-
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;;:fiff.fififi-fifif;UNIONfifffffi,fififf|
INSURANCE ;COMPANY, fifiAS2 FRANCiSCi 1

_ Fire and Marine.
-

\u25a0 I————— "-*^s^s_B
CAPITAL, fullypiid................ 9:50,60!

, Lcao promptly sijustod aod |»iiIngold coin.
CADWALADER fc PARSONS, yf.

General Agents Sacramento Dirti,No. 81 J street
-\u25a0:--.. -\u25a0 \u25a0-._ . ." -;< anlS-tatf ififi-f:~y-fSi--:.

MBS. WAGNER, DAUGHTER OF JOHN ROLL,
|the great phrenologist, gives satisfaction lo

love, luci. aud family aSiirs ;;advice, if followed,-
-i! s*ve trouble.*; Northwest corner Thin! and JJ

streets, Room 25.
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